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roams:se EVERT Emma
' Mandan waited), _

AT THE NEW BuLLETTNBUILDING,
SOT chestnut Street, PhUndelphia,mTUNEVENING BULL TIN ASSOCIATION.

rzoPancrone.
GIBSON PEA r ERNEST IfiisToW.L.. VET :I• • IN. THOR, J.
CASPER ri • • ER, R. FRANOOIThe BeitAXITS is Ist°eubecribers !a te cite as u
sante ..r week. 'rev le the carrier&or, S : aer ananst,

TOR PRIIBtNTS—VINE I'OCKET ' AL NTS AND
A' Diaries, Writing Desks, Btationery,lsokoa,PacketCutlery.Gammon and Chess Boards, CW4,DoldPew:
()nice Ink Stands. Juvenile. Boojm. Stear4ciPVl Ona

' 'l4/2 "I j&t4TY; •
,de4 '728 reek

EULI:1:-110011.E.--Ori the 4th of Decombrr, In Balti-
more, b 7 thu Her. L. M. flardoer. George W. Color. of
Pflilodelphlo. to Laura J...rOpinfesf.oUght.tr of floral°
3loore, of Bltdifoora.

DIED.
VAOIIE.—At Montepeller.France, on the 93,1 of Novem.

her,ls4s7, Hrevet F. lf. Bache, C. H. A•rny. late
captain 16111 Infantry and A. C. to MajorGeneral
Meade.

FIELD.- On the tith inst.. Caleb N. Field, in the VA '
yearef hieage.

The rulattves end friends ,• of the family are invited
to attend hie funeral._ from. the reeideneo of hi. 4 parents,
at Trenton.N. J.. Ott Tuesday nit/tr.-noon. at 2 n'olocic.

Sunday, sth that., Nirr. Catherine
Elwee. In the 77th year ofher age.

Therelatives , and friends of the fondlyare invited toattend the funeral serf ire:, at the home of her eon. No.
In:South Fiftlistreet, on 'ruerday. 10th hut., at 2 o'clock,

3f.. withoutfplther notice.
NEALE.--On tSlf rday morning. 7th hut.. at her reel.to Mt. 'Malty.. . J.. Mrs, EWA 11. Ni ,alc, relict of

the late John Neale. req.
Thefuneral will to e plate on Tueeday, loth instant, at

'2 o'clock.
dlMlil!\. On the Pith lurt, Richard G. Shuichi, in the
b year of hig age

The relativer anti Meridof the family. alas Mont-
gomery Lodz 11e O. ",A. Y.331.. Paradire Lodge N0.127. 1.
O. of t/.17,. and SG ticortpeo Society, are ro,mortfully
invited to attend the funend. from Ida late reettkmro,

6to Itoneom rtrect en Monday, Dec. nth. at I P. ,f..
without further notito. To proceed to 'Odd Tellorr,o
Cemetery.

T1106148.--Ort December 7th. Itieltard S. Thornar, in
the ri %tv.re% mil year of ht. arr.

Ilia and tine •of the family are in-
% ited to attend flit funeral. cyan the 7, 4detic+, of .111.,
iwthetiu.la 4. V. Merrick. No.
Toc,lay morning. at II o'clock.

RCRIAL CABKET. '
.1-P PATENT VOll DTAIGN GTLA !ITTI3JPI.T9, 1.,. 471.

.1 E. I. k NEE.
T coRA Er: Yiy Tr:.l 11 ANI) hTP.tETS

I chilm that my new finpmved and only patented
Inlll Al. CAnIVT. la far snore beautiful in form
and tinieh than the old undightly and repulive coffin,
and that its conktruction adds to its strength and data.

We, the nnWY haeine bad ocen/Inn to use in our
Camille/ E. S. EARLEY'S PATENT lIURLAL CASKET.
would not in the future tute,any other if they could be ob.
tattled
Bidiop M. Simpron, Rev. .1. W..inelnon,
J. It. Schenck, M. 1.1, Crippen.
Cons..l. Manton. U.S.N., Jacob S. Hurd/all.
Revak. W. Bartine, D. Geo. W. Ening.
Decd. Orne,
J. W. CMtborne,

NVin. Hicks,
D. N.Sinn.

EVE
Elclin'eE
simeres t

oelP.3mrp
dc LANDULL fIAVE THE' FIRST QUALITYLyons VelvetA for Cloaks.

L "sEL,FOIVLclv : ".14
ANA

for S:Lirl 'EL.LANDELL. KEEP A
• NG:Dent of Ca•. for Hoye Clothen, c....

rßuzialeas /kite. . . .

LL.WOOI, ' AT orNTF,
el Nand r% yard.

LlfiddON 8924. Holm:dim Store.
YIN Cluvtaut street.

sx,
$ UNION LEAGI7I4 HOUSE,

Broad Street.
raILADELPLUA. Dee. 24, 1967.

TheAnnual Meeting of the Union Levee of Phila-
delphia will be hcld at the League Donee. on MONDAY
EVEN . Dee. Rh. at 7 o'ciotk. At thl morthx; there

be a,p eleetlon for OSteers and Dtrectoro to Cale for
the ensulnifiVir.

CiEb. H.BOXER,
e/7t tY 'oEcrurrAny;

ECIAL NOTICJEA•

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS
THE

me Recent Exert'ltions—A !Vermont onthe Desalt Penalty. at WestminsterAbbey.
From the London Mercantile Gazette, Noyernber 25.1The execution of the Fenians is the:Aubject ofcomment In all quarters. All the' London press,the &dr excepted, appear to approve of thecourse taken by the Government. In the pro-vincial and Irish press the justice of thiscourse is generally admitted , and Its policyrarely questioned. Among' pulpit utterances yesterday, Archdeacon Words-worth, in the morning' service at Westminster'Abbey, preached a sermon on the necessity ofinflicting. the punishment of death' for wilful

murder. He remarked on the danger of Mis-placed sympathy fOr reurdererSi and waked itsociety should not have 'bore sympathy withinnocent men, who were suddenly seized; by themurderer's band and hurriedlnto the presence of
their Judge.
The Arrest of Col.lltarhe--Illow He was

captpred.
[From the London 'Mercantile gazette, Nov. 25.7

At thoßow street pollee court on Saturday,twamcn, who gave the names of George Berry
and Jo.. eph,Theobald Casey, were charged beforeSir T. Henry with assaulting and resisting the. 11police I the execution of than' duty. The fol-lowing evidence was given by Detective Inspector Thomson: ,On the night of_. the20th instant, shortly before 8 o'clock, I was, irk,Clarendon street, St. Pancras, with a man named.De Valy. We saw the pri3Oners and followed them
to Woburn square. 14C had then got into aposition to s,ce their lams lie Valy especially.the hitter made a communication, to me about
Burke. I had in tits meantime got the assistance
of'a police constable, E 53. who had known na.
below. De Valy was not with me,",thelf. The
constable and I followed the prisoners. I tapper
Burke on the shoulder, and said to him: "I want
to speak to you They both turned round. Isaid to Burke: -I am Inspector Thomson, of the
detective police. and hold a warrant for the ap-
prehension ofRichard Burke for a serionscrime.
I know you to be Richard Burke. and must 'take
you In tit custody. Von must cOnslder yourself
my prisoner, and accompany me to the police-stitfon." Ile said, "What do you mean? lam
not the persoe at ail:- I said, "Then who and

%what are: you ?" .•hie replicAl. 'My nanmis Geo.
Bowry. lam a Medical student, and just arrived
from Ifambutg." I said, "Whether you are a
Bowry or Burke, yon must come with me to the
station-house. and if I am under a mistake I
mast abide by the sonseqtenees." He said,
"Let me sec your warrant:? I said. "You will •
'see it at the. proper time and place." He re-

I plied, "I refuse to go anywhere." I then told
the constable to take hold of hlm ions one side,
and I took hold of him by the shoulder on the
other. He struggled, and we dragged andpushed
him a short distance. Casey interfered. lie was
presentall the time. He otetrUcted mu in taketBurke, and struck me several Mims. He stru
sac ,in the chest. The prisoner. Burke, then
walked quietly. He protested very much
against me apprehending him.,.' When "to got
to the corner of the squares, near Russell
square, he stopped and said, "I demand to seeyour warrant. 'I ant net goinglitifthrthei." and :
protcated against my's/terrorism. with Min.'s We
were still holding him—the constable and as
he turnedround and said to a '"Let. md :pi!" I
said, "No." He turned ro , .. ,to the constable
and said the same ,thing to _.s Bufite here
requested the -w,ofWa'asattottil of
court.) pre then made a sudden -court, and
said, "I rgoing to beheldin ttllsmanner',"'.
wrenching himself out of my grasp,andpushing'meow one side and theconstable on, the other,
and ran abouthalf a dozen yards., The other
man 'caught hold of mc, to try to.'prevent my
going after Burke, and. struck me several blows.
I pushed Casey away, ran over to Burke.-
who was then Mopping, presented a revol-
ver at him, and said, 'By—! Burke, If you
attempt to go away I will fire on you." -He
looked round and said, "Don't do anything des-
perate." Wo both took hold of him. He againdemanded to sco the warrant, and again pro-
tested against my arresting him. Ten or a dozen
persons assembled, and Casey appealed to them
two or three tirucs. saying “This is a mistake;
it. is an illegal arrest; clop t allow a gentlemen
to be taken in this way," I called on the people
to assist me, but they seemed afraid to inter-
fere one wav or the other. Burke was strug-
gling all the while, and, trying to excite the
people to interfere. He also used. hls umbrella,
but did not strike me with it. I hailed a passing
cub. Casty again interfered, -and tried to' get
into the cab. Ipnavented. him. The eab,siroveoff with me, 'Burke and the constable- manic.
Going along '1 noticed- another-Tab -ft:Mewing.
and'easev in it. took Barke to the statioa,and ordered that e should not' be allowed Ksivlearn. After that saw Casey in the passage,
arid ordered him'to be detained. I afterwards
charged him with obstructing me In the °Seen- -
don ofmy duty. He then gave the name of Jo-
Eeph rfheobald Casey, and said he had no address
in London, that he had formerly been a. sta-tion-master on the Great Northern Railway at'
Cathorne, in Lincolnshire, that he arrived in
London on Saturday, and had lodged with "his
friend"(Burke) at two different lodging-houses.
I then sent for De Valey, and'asked him in the
presence of Burke whether Ito could telkme who
he was. lie pointed to the' prisoner, and said,
"That is Rishard Barke." The prisoner' made no
reply. I proceeded to search him, when ito again
demanded -to see the warrant, and wanted to •
know what ho was charged with. I told him he
was charged with treason and WenY• I was'
about to search hlm, when ho said, 'Rest 58-
sure(' youwill find no treasonable documents on
me." I. made a list of the articles I found
upon him, and asked for his name to put at the
head 'of the list. He said "George Berry,"
and spelt it so. I remarked that ho had pre-
viously given the name of "Bowry." lie said that
must 130 a mistake on my. part. I flaked Mtn for
his asidrest He said he had been staying in Lon-
don, lint 'could not give the name of the hotelor of the street. I believe. he also said he had
only been therea few days,but ifI went out with
him he would take me to it. Howas detained at
the station. De Valey was shown Casey, who
used some bad expression to him, bat I cannotsay what it was, or what De Valey replied.

De Valeyhaving been called in support of the
inspector's evidence, both prisoners were re-
manded. • . '

Goldwin Smith ou the Irish Qttestiou.
The Daily News contains a long letter fromMr. Goldwin Smith on "the Irish question."

Repeating an expresslonehe heard In Ireland; the
ex-Professor says that Irish dhaffection hascome fairly into line with theother discontented,
nationalities ofEurope. Active Fertianism per-
vades probably only the lowest CIRSB; passive
sympathy, convertible by success into ,‘actlvesupport of the movement,_ extends; a good
deal higher. England has before her,
unless she can overcome class
interests and national pride,.‘, the part
of Russia in Poland or Austria id, Italy. Our
position will be worse than that of Russia, be-
cause the Irish are more diffused in our own
cities than in America. The truth which we
need to lay to heart is that the, movement fe
essentially national, not "religions or economical.
Irish farmers are comparatively prosperow3, and"-wages are considerably better 'thee titey wore
formerly. _The Orangemen ascribed the sedition
to Roman Catholicistrt,bnt they, were tindeeelved•
when they saw a priest run away
from the Pentane for his lifer The land question'
hail more to do with Fenianhun than religion.
Mr. Goldwin Smith does not believe that even
.this is fundamental, and he is sure that to allay
Irish disaffection by a measure of tenant-right is
an undertaking, befere which ordinary economy
and statesmanship would stand aghast. The'
real root of the'evil is, he thinks, the want in,
Ireland of national inetitntion*. ,The, Wad*
lionsand greatness of. England are nothingto
the Irish, and her ' histeti nothiWThe people feel like aliens even, in their °lncountry. Mr. Groldwin • Smith concludes froth
these datat,thatone of the first ,requeSites is, de-!
Med measureof decentralisation such as would.
make.Dublin the real capital of /reload, and tau

der it possible for an Irishman to ho a patriot
without bettrebel. The difficulty is to do
Ibis without dissolving the Union and without
shutting out the hope of ultimate incorporition.
Mr. Smith wishes it were not too much to hope
that a short Parliament might be held In Inland
tostudy these questions.
The Burning of Her lilaiesirsThei*43

A cable despatch brings Intelligence of the, de-
struetion 1)y fire of Her , Majesty's Theatre,the largest in London, and one of the largest
in the world. There are more traditions
4nd recollections attached to this house

Than any to existing theatre. It was the, first
home of Italian opera , in London, when that
4 lass of entertainment was patronized solely by
he exthisive Engilah aristocracy. It was

Ihe scene of theearly triumphs of the greatest
artists that ever lived, Pasta, Malibran. Rubin!,
fatohurini, Viardet, Garcia, Lablactie, Grial, and,
Mario, Jenny Lind, and, later, of %dens,'
Piceolominl, and the ill-fated Giuglini; and
4be very week of its deetructiOn witnessed therinmph ant sdecessof America'spet prima-donnaMiss Kellogg. Besides these great singers in
opera, all the most famone dancers have graced:
is boards in the days when the ballet was an
nstltution in London. Fanny Blister, Taglioni
erito, Carlotta Grist, and many others, and was

he only house in .England where ballet was everwade popular. The early direetors,men of great
wealth, successively lost colossal fortunes Inrying to build up Italian opera inLondon, and
he later ones, without exceptions, failed• to
.thieve any pecuniary success. The loss will be
greatly deplored by the aristocratic music-loving
ommunity of Europe.
Her Majesty's ;Theatre had a seating capacity

or over 6,000 persons. The lessee of the estab-
ishment was Mr. Mapleson, wo had during sere-
al 'seasons past conducted Italian opera in oppo-
hion to Mr. Gye at Covent Garden. It was, as we
ave said, at trier' Majesty's that Miss Kellogg
tide r (him, last mon tb, the seasofi being an ex-

r a on c,excassioned by thesitting of theAbyssinian
4'arliament: 31r. Mapleson had alsl engaged Miss
Kellogg for the spring term of 1868. Doubtless31apleson has antlered a heavy loss through
he destruction of his fine wardrobe. catalogue
.4 music and scenery. The disaster is all • the
n•oretntimely for him-slnce,the lust season had
utailed a large deficiency which he had hoped
brough the Kellogg /am., to repair.
It is not impossible that Miss Kellogg's con-

sact will now be transferred to the' Covent Gar-
den (Royal Italian) opera.

Te destruction of Hor.Majesty'S Theatre musterionsly affect the gay world hi Londom unlessgr. Gvc shall determine to occupy the gap at
once, by instituting a campaign for which he had
,undo no preparation.

THR POPE AND THE QUEEN.
'Police Pleareh of the British. Agent's-

Rouse in Dome.
In the English Howieof Conamonsf on the 25thf November, Sir T, Lloyd asked theSecretary of

Suite for ForeignAffairs whether his attention
sad been-called to a statement in the newspapers
~f a domiciliary visithaving beenWade, by order
,f the Papal Government, at the houseof Mr.

Odo Russell, onr,acknowledged agent, ats, Mem ;th.nd what steps enoblelord intended, o take ifsuch a tenon be sUbstantiated: -- • -

Lord Si.anley—Whetaias oceurredlnr*ard to
he tranhaction referied to In the question of the
Hon. Baronet is briefly asfollowsf—On Saturday,
'be 9th instant, Mr. Odo Russell being then at
Florence the Pontifical pollee biatered:and;•earchedthe Palazzo Chigi, in which he resides
when at Rome. They declared, to use the words-
of the report, that they wore in search
t concealed arms, and they starched
he. rooms minutely, but they Old not
ouch Mr. Russell's papers or booki. Mr. Russ

-ell, on,arriving at.Rome three or four days af-

t.erwards, learned Whathadk ,taken ee, and hevery properly' lost no time iti appl ng,So Cardi-
nal Antonelli for explanation .' arWnal'Anta-
nelli replied that no perquisition, In the-ordinary
sense in which that word is rinderstcxml, had
peen"' intended or had taken place, but
'hat the police bad received information
hat 'event] Roman palaces, and. among

them the palace in question, had. bead' marktA
~ut by the revolutionary party to be_,blown. up
A ith gunpowder in the same way as the Ponti-
deal barracks had been blown up. Cardinal
Antonelli added that the search he had ordered

as, therefore, made, not In consequence of any
uspiciona concerning the inmates, but to secure
he safety of the property and lives of the per-

-(.ns who wereresiding inthe palace, - Mr. }ins-
sell stated that ho deemed the explanation satis-
'cactery, and I concur in that view. rilear,hear. 1

GARIBALDI INPRISON.
,

How the General WWI' Ledged and
treated by the Italiane—illettoryt or
Dire Later Lxvedttion by alunueLf.

"Berlin (Nov. f..... 1) Correapondeneo of the LondMem]
Frau.Schwartz, a German literary ladouy, who

-bus long been conspicuous us a friend and activeinpporter of Garibaldi, writes to the Berlin
.vat tonal Zcitaug, under date Spezyla, November
16, to inform the public of his dothga-in prison.
the found the General, on:a recent visit,,aceessi-
We only through a suite-. of five, rooms, each
under lock and key. Ile was in perfect health,
in the best of spirits and assural her he had
nothing to complain,of as regarded•treattaent.

As he was just composing an sect:mat of his
flight from Caprera: the conversation naturally
corned to that interesting-',cologne of his last
Odyssey. He refuted that, oft October - 11, at ten
P. M., he left' the isle iu a etricitte, a little skiff
used for duel: shooting, capable of containing
but one man, and he at full length. Quickly
crossing the strait separating Capreta from Mad-
dalena, he landed at the Punta, della, Moneta,
went straight to the villa of Mrs. Col-
lins, an English lady residing there
for many years past, and stayed under
her hospitable roof till the next evening
at seven o'clock. Then, starting with his 'friend
Pietro Susini,who had been waiting for him with
horses,herode to thesmall and unfeNuented port

cof Calla Francese, where he found his old eased-
lite Basso with a landa, commanded by Captain
Cuneo. A six hours' run carried, them to the
shores of Sardinia. Having sent back the dander,
the fugitive and his friend passed the ni,ght'in a
cavern known to the shepherds of that desolate
district,as a convenientplace ofsheltor. Thenext
dnY (lab) was consumed inprocuring horses. At

P6 .M. they left.and traversinga wild region called
Terra Nueva. arrived at the harbor.of San Paolo
at dawn. There they expected to meet Gauzier,
Garibaldi's son-in-law, with a vessel, to convey
them to terra firma. Disappointed in this an-
ticipation, they entered the cottage of ashepherd
named Nicola, who recognized Garibaldi at once,
though he had died his beard and otherwise dis-
guised himself. "The tras'elers, therefore, thought
it advisable to leave withoutdelay, and resuming,
their journey notwithstanding fifteen hours
fatigue alr actt undergone, made for Porto
Prunding wit re they happily came up with
Canzio tuf Vigiani.ce

At3 P. M. the tartane San Franctsco,the vessel
chartered by Canzio, set Mil for the main land.
Encountering adverse winds they had to tackabout until on the 19th at seven. P. M. they
landed near Vado. Not wishing to approach the
Por‘,they ran their vessel into thereeds lining the
show, and had to wade about in the difficultswamp for ;" several hours until rescued

1.27 persons from the ileighboring - town.There they found two Leloceild (the
two-wheeled ' car of Tuscany), whichrapidly took' them, to Leghorn, a distance of
eighteen mitilic. Signor Sgarellino, an old ac-quaintance, gave him a night's lodging, and
Signor Lemmi procured him a carriage, in which
he drove into Florence • on the 20th. The dayfollowing was"spent in addressing thepeople andtransacting necessary btudneas.On the 22d Crlepthad ap extra trainput onforhim, In which, afraid thrarleelainations of the mul-titude, he arrived at Tern!. 'Thus far the letternFrau Schwartz, or, as she styles herself by her`.literarypseudonym, Apia Melons.mlf I may venture tp add another piece of aft-,thentio intelligence,...,gerlbalLil, on, , appearing inrho camp, told the';TrltiOa; rbtrAlloot,ifuspoll,Santa deltaFOrtintli'llti'AM;other eminentadherents, that he 1141 'eentinileated with the

:fallen overnment, who him that ifti;occurred the Itellau troops Would forestall the- ,

sir LIAVAIVA'CRIAII CIRO:LAIL
Webare neat her abandoned the CIGAR IMPORTING

lIISINESS, ner cornmeneed manufacturing what are.esually called ”Doraeistic Cigars."
We continue -to deport Mavens Cigars. as we have

done for forty yearn.
Their high cost, however. hits determined iis to intro•

dere a bona fide substitute that can BE RETAILED AT -
.10DERATE PRICE, and to this end we are manatee.
twine sine Standard Cigars,,inc`ndirig grades made en

of Vuelta Ababa leaf, such as 15 used only In lead-
ing Havana factories. This we prepare and work ON
'FBI:IR SYSTEM. guided by long practical experience
in this manufactureat Ilavana.

Our new enterprise is; therefore, In its" leading objects.
a mere trasfer of a firnt-elate fact ,ry from Ilavatia to
iiillaiselphis. and our manatee urn will be. in grillter ,
part, stri car Finc,lieveria Cigars,equal to any imported.
vet mach cheaper and by no means to be confounded
Wittsevon the best customary grades of Domestic Cigars.

The smoking public may soon judge of the truth of- our
irairrrion...as our Cigars will shortly be offered to them
theetreh the principal city dealers,

- STEP.IIILN FUOLTET it SONS.
No. 229 Sinith Front street.dr94l.ral

IN A 11) OF TIIE rl:ILNISIIING FL:NI)
of the

OXFORD PREditYTEPJAV CHURCti.
A Salt: of Ceetaland rancv Articles

auitable for the holiday*. •
will take elaee fu thu

OXFORD PRY SBYTERIANViIifvuI,
. • N. E. cower of Broad and Oxford strects.
( omanencing on IiV(MNF SDAY, the 4tn of December,

at o'clock in the EVENING.
Tocontinuo forteno week during the AFTERNOONS

:end EVENINOS of each day.
Seasontickets, 25 cents. '
Single admfrolt(n. le cents.

Noir A BALE
OF 111EFEr.

AND FANCY ARTICLES
NVIII he held in tho Sunday School Room of St. An-
drew'sChurch, ou Eighthstreet abovo Spruce,commenc-
ing Monday Evening, December 9. and closing Thursday
Evening, December 12. Proceeds for mimionfiry pur-
poses. ,deilrp 'St*
map HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOR, 1518 AND 1520

Lombard 'Meek Norma~ Department.—Medi•
cal treatment and meMolneefurniled cratultowsli to the
Door.

MARINE 1111:T.11:1§T.
PORT OF /111LADELPIIIA—DFAINI:Ei: 9.

litf-Ser MarineHullrtiii on Third Awe.
ARRIVED THIS DAY.

Steamer W Whlldea. Itlggan4l3 our from Baltimore,
with eadae to JDRuoff.

SehrSallie Vearey, Marion, 1 day from New Clutter;
Del. with grain to .Jae Barratt.

CLEARED THISDAY.
:Reamer Diamond State, Robinson. Baltimore; J

Correspondence of the Plilladelphis, Evening Bulletin.
READING, lice. 7,.1*67..

The following boats from the Union Canal passed into
theOchylkillCanal, bound to Philadelphia, laden and
consigned as follows:

J R Hain, with lumber to Mr Jones; T Waters, do to
4;oldoy A: Cohn; Mt Ararat, do to k II Boysher ; Willie S
Edgar, do to Bowl& lioudenhush; Lyra. do to b Trump.
SonA: Oo • J ShReading Taylor Iliette Five lirothers, ,Ails to Philo and RR; .1 ct Richard, cordwood'
toPeacock & Orth.

MEMORANDA.
Steamer'Minnesota, Price. trom Liverpool Nth tilt, and

Quec tcwn trith, at New York yesterday. with MDpar.
loungers. •

Steamer Heels, Edmondson. from Liverpool Nov 23d.
via Queenstown 25th, with 2^.0 tusengers. at New York
Sesterday. Doe 14, AM. at 40 4t, lon 71; 45. left the ship

acramento, of Boston, with mainmast gone and Jury,.
mler.on meet rigged, heading SW. wind NW;had stood
ity her all hours, having, her iu tow three timer, ropes
parting each Unto.

SteamerTybee, Caulkins. from Galveston 2iitlt Mt. at
NewYorkkeetorday.Steamer ercedita, Smith,front, New Orlearr:Ath,llt.
st New Yor • yes,erday. ,II

SteamerNow York,Dreyer, from 'firemenNot 23, and
,southampton with 2e3 passongoni. it New 1crk Yoe'?lords

BarkRoyalist, Tucker, cleared atLondon 29th ult.` for
this port.

Bark Ukraine, Melchor,hence forBremen,olf Bolt Hoed
'old ult.

Whitely& WO, Foote, hence at St John, NB. 7th inst.
Brig Ortolan. Thomas, honco at Genoa roth ult.prig:Bride, !!lancet, at Alossina atit tilt.. from P.aree.

Dona.
llrigNellie Mowc,Leeman, at Messina 14th ult. from'Marseilles.manWm Walton, Reevee; Maiyland Gre'on; Elvis

Weeks: Abigail Haley, HWY: B 'Wheaton.little; Illehard Vona', Friuk, and (.3 H. Moller, BrowmLance at Boston 7th inst.
Sehr C E Locke, Huntley, Mince at New Bedford dth

instantSrlirTrade Wind, from Boston for thle port, remained
tat Bermuda 211 d plt.

Behr Thos Borden, Wrlghtington, hence for Fall River..,
st New York yesterday. •

Schr S &Bohm Boles, front Portsmouth' for this! port,,‘,
tit New York yesterday.

Sohn Willow Harp DaVie,for Now Haven: OW Perry,
"Frisby.for:Batton k Worthington, Perry, forDighton;R ieloy.forNeW.Lopdom studJaLittlelleld;for
Pawtucket,' all from~a1,14-ewYork'..yeeter.;dall.ehrs Gov Burton, fmdlam, hence.far Minton: Thorned
Clyde, Senll,Acedoi and G`eoraist.`Doring;Willard, 40 for
a'OrtlPud, at ,Liolatee 110107th lost,

OUR WHOLE poo,nt-y.

AHLADELPHIA, M OND.AY; bEc-EMBER .9, 047.
fore er and occupy Romeileforp, the entranceof the, tfivieltome debrehmexibil, ,The quantityof collectedon the field of bot-tle andevidently. thrown away hy, the 'batbeeti utuntly'represented as a proot,qfibis, goVeroment being rim league with their/.Cart,ionds of firearms of the old intikeliaVebeedcheaply Airposed of,by the ;military authorities ofBerfip ;Is. the manufacture of,! the;Aeedie-gunprogressed. , , •

'IFICANCE iirap f
.---Belat4olllo, of the beenciteoverntimentl.ms•k, the tutted. siusttos. mutt .r ago:

811.Pe Joinedrefer;,ence'haltruirlean Matters::'"QuitrelatiOne with the United fitatcshave' re-signed (their nenal cordial' chtinteter. Faithfulto thereeopectione of our history, we nine with-
sinceresympathytbecontinnediefterteof the greatAmerican Confederation,to complete Its workofreconstruction and efface the vestiges of pastdiscord. The prosperity ofthe Voltedf States iscloselyilllecl to that of the World, and in thedesire we cherish for their development: our in-
terests eire in unison-with the traditlons-of ourold friendship.e.

'The time is not yet opportune to commencecommercial negotiations,wlth,the Washington
Cabinet. Wet the progresi.whleh the economical
doctrines now prevailing in Europe seem to have
madeIn theopinions of the Federal Administra-tion t4ive reason to hope that our exclaangeswilhthe United States will soon be placed under aconventional regimen which will provefavorable
to theirdevelopuieut. Inany event, wePhony nodoubt, first obtain for our export of wine 3.themodilleAtion of the tariff 'which we requestedlast yRq. abolishing. the present mode of levying:duties,'Unit has proved so prejudicial to the im-portance of our exports.

"NorthAmerica h been thescole bothof Jo.-testine strife and forelzn war. Albeit the interegs
ofthe French reFidents in those distant countries
live suffered somewhat. hors. the conbegnenee,,-of` a situation especially nefortnnate for the na-
tives of theland.we have at least the satisfactionof, recording that our share Of damage has beenas limited as it well could: be, and that in every
part of the country the Governments have given.evidence, in now dealing with tut of a degree of
good-will which it would be unjust not to re-
cognize."

CREWE.
[Fro/nee 31.113.eneJottrpal (Pottav)lle),Dec: 7th 3

111.N8r13u.y.

Sapposed Murderin Ilebuyikill County.
Captain E. Godfrey' Rehrer, of Tremont, in this,

county, lett his home on Friday morning, 15th.
-ult., for thepurpose of going to his colliery ope-
rations at Dotialdol.m,and then by stage to Potts-
vine. He was seen at 6 o'clock; that morning .walking towards Donaldson, since which •time-nothing has•Uen hean) of him. He did, notteach Danaldten Or Pottsville.. and strict in.(miry leads 'to the cone/Aston that he :did not
lave the county. Circumstances .'.which, have
crimeto light; and which we do not aeemat ad-vienble•at.thls time to refer tee point'torthb pos-sibltty that Captain Rehrerwas.feully dealt-withon dv morning.of the I.sth, between his home
and bonaldson. • .

Caplain Reiner during; the Rebellion Was 'anofficer of the engineering corps of the Union
army, in which he served faithfully and hono-rably. lie'entered the service while a citizen ofTs," When he left the 'service hereturned
to Tamaqua, and subs.eopently he moved to Tre-mont; to enter into mining operations at Don—-ahlsou. 'l4 at theAline of hisdisappe.arance bad.
a lease from the Tremont Coal Company. Itseems that about a year since, when he was Su-perintendent of that Cbmpany, be discovered avein ot poal,vhich had- never been worked by°perukes 11l that ,Vichilty, and subsequently,
when be obkained- the leaSB referred to, he
commeneed at tunnel 'to reach. it. rp to tho
time of ids' diSappearance " he Tied expendedabout ft4,000 In the work. About thefirst of Oc-tober he forint* a, co-partnership in the taisineso
with two eitizeis of Tamaqua, one named Al-brightop,andhis son-in-law, namedlimith. Theobjected to the tunnel, and work upon it,
was stopped. The firm commenced, however, to
sink.a slope, and.work on it was progressing at
the time of. Captain Rehrer's buddea and myste-rious disappearance. Everything went on, ap-
parently, smocithly, and satisfactorily, and on
Thursday night; nth ult., the .partners met intheir of to arrange:for paying their workmea
on the following Saturday. Before they separ-
ated for tlrci njgbt, Captain Rebrer 'informed:his
partners that he wouldL'O early next morning to
the works at Donaldson,- and 'tram thence to
Pottsville.

On Friday morning, loth.lCaptaln Rawer rosevery early,* boenlitast, and started to walk to
Donaldson. About half a mile 'from his bruise
he was pawed by John Kopp, a miner employed
at Eckert's mines, above Donaldson, who was on
his way to work., They were acquainted, and
Mr. Kopp Did him "good morning" as ho passed
him. ThisWas at '6 o'clock.. Mr. Kopp, afterwalking a short distance, went frpin the road to
the rallroadi his visual ~rtrute in going to andcomingfrAt-work, andla he did so looked backand saw oigt. Rehrer still 'coming on. Since
that moment no trace of the Captain has beendiscovered. For some days no uneasiness was
felt by his- mlly and "friends, as it was
supposed lb t ,bitsincas had calledhimitsud-
denly from he county but when a weekelapsed, and still no tidings of or from, him
were obtairial,.then hisfriends • became alarmed,
and inquirhn were started , in regard to his
whereaboat.i Ms father who lives in Harris-,burg, and w had been ;written to in regard to
his son's ; n accountable absence, visited this.
county. A Imetr nothing ofhim.Captainly
Rehrer's fatter-in-WV, Mr. Rowland Jones, of
Tamaqua, was equally ignorant. They placed'
the telegrap in requisition, but: nowhere had
Capt. Rehrer en seen after the morning of the
nth. Capt. hrer's domestic relations were
felicitous, an his business promised favorably.
Therg,was n known cause for him to absenthimsidf from ocounty in a clandestine manner,
and his frion s and the mass of the people in
Tremont and °tuftyare of the Opinion that he
has been fon 'dealt with..Much excitement
growing out this mysterious case existain the
western Beak) of the county, where Capt.Reh-
rer was well favorably knownto the people..1The matter • In the hands of the police au-thorities, who 11 spare ,no efforts ,toclear up
the mystery w ch envelopea the 'Me at this
writing. • •

The following • dditional particulars aro pub,
fished in the .7• • iota Local Noce of Thursday
last:

The sudden • • . pearance of our esteemed
townsman. K. (3o• rey Rehrer,-}formerly an em-ploye of the Tre I •nt Coal Company, and the
facts concerning to mysterious affair, have
thrown our little t. n into an unusual state ofexcitement. On 8 nday, a partyof about two
hundred of our elti ms made a vigorous search
in this vicinity, and gain on Monday, butwith-
out finding the bed • On Monday afternoon,Mr.
Heisler and severalof, : force arrived here and the
safe was broken open n which were found thepa,
pers of, the 'Company but nothln_g_in particular to
throw light upon the i yatery. We are Informed
by Mr. Jones, brothe in-law of Mr. Rohrer, that
the coat, pants sand 1 t, worn by him on thatmorninii• have been fo ud in thebook-ease,inWecaw of theTremont • • al'Co. If thisbe correct
the deed darkens as i diem nearer the light.
Mr. Rehrer is a memb of theMasonicfraternity,
and it is needless to . . that that Order is vigl-,
lant in its endeavor: to fathom the m,ysteig.
There seems• to he bu little doubt but that NFLRohrer has been wards .4• ThelfaCts, will* we.are not at liberty to. ••blish, seem to point tto'
this sad state of theea ;„though We fain Wenave he has met a bet lr'faie. A reward"Oflrit'
isoffered—WOfor , . 'recoveryof theblATtigiit .8250 for the appreheu lop Ofthe'Hpaifoltaierl 4P. B.—Since the a .ve was in type, an .addi-
,mom islet:Pare o ii, .1, ~for, ,thegrecorkerriof thebody by Tamaqua - . 011 e , loodavot which Mr.
Rehrer was a member. -,, ..4.., --,

_
Since the above `;)4)4„,:iffi ~ ~..liv;iyik, We

learn that I;tiottlaa .•• ,• tit,John .4'tighscoi,,E4r.i;
John Albrighton, Jr. Sabina.. briOton andWin. Cooper', t4O : tlY' 'l#o';44l4ed .PaAnere.-42f.

"•ci .
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F. MignsToiV- 'NW*ist
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Captain Behrer, were arrested on WednesdayI last'hioughtlfefore Justice loralley, and coin-fteitted fora fitrther heating, which was fixed totoile place;yesterday. The arrests were made enoath of Cleaver ) 14 Jones that ho believed themconeernedin Sic supposed murder of CaptainBarer.-Thelearlng was cot:Mac/teed yesterday after-noon, before.J notice Franey:in thelLibrary-mout
' of tics_COurt, Rotten, The tirStwitness examinedwas Cleaver lieJones,whe testified to the duffingof. the elbthes Of Captain, Rohrer, which he badon when he left Mine, In a closet inhis office inI Tremont Timright leg: of the pantaloons has,
a sMall hoielin it, while theseat has'on It a sub-
stance resembling blood4-1 The coat has on the,sltlrtai OnineWng alsoresembling bleed. The nextwitnesse:enteltied`Wfts.'3lis. Rearer, who testi-Ded that the clothes were those Capt. •Ilehrerhad on when -he left horne,'and that all his othersuits were now at ;home. She identified somekeys and a memorandum book, which she, saidhe always carried: • , ;

When we leftat sir o'clock lust'qvening Diehearing; hail" not been conclhetek and asthere•werea Terve 'number of witnesses still, toexamine, we, presume it was not finished lastnight
Up to, the_hottr of going to pressmothlng Inre-ference to Capt.. Itehrer's whereabouts had been,discovered; And the case seems to be Involved In,as much I=yam as when Investigations Were

first set on foot.. ,
•

MOB MT:VES VS:

Sotrbo Aceergant of thelErtiptiess.
INeples (Nem W Correxpondence of the LondonTlntes.:l'As yet 'Weave done scarcely more than note thefact of the eruption of Vesuvius,- bet so muchhas it - lartereeeed Elmo Wednesday last,and so Marvelously beautifid is the spec-tacle, that it merits, a , more detailed, re-port. Unlike those terrific disulays which wehave had at timesr ttud which coast with onegreateffort, this its 4 lava crotation increasing even. iuforce and hsanty, and promising a duration ofEOM° WeekULif not months. If Eo—and it, is theopinion of those most experienced In these mat-ters—all the world- .may see it as- soon as thegroundless laws as to the State of Naples havevanished. Vor the first one or two• nightt, themountain was modest enough in its liemenstra-tions; touguse of um shot tip to annotincerts
internal agitation, and a thin stream,of. lava
trickled down behind!'" the directionnf Ottajano,
;which lies on• the southeast side of, Vesuvius.Some friends who went -up there early gave a,vague idea of the scene, andspoke of eight or ten new enters,being no more than se many fissures opened by.theexplosiveforee of the mountain...an&whichchange in number and character from day to
day. For the last two or three nighta„hewrever,
thescene haa been as grand as car...well be con-ceived; but, before 'giving details, let me de-scribe the act-sal state and appca.ranee of themountain: Stine December, 1861..1t. has been,almost quiescent ; with the, exception cog one or
two sulky and _uncertain puffs, end our• clearblue atraosphe,re has ceased to. be, Maned with'
the spiral columns of smoke. .On . thevery summit has ga.sped.the, huge, crater.measuring neatly 700 feet in etrounder-.-,enee around which even children , havaTilaykd;.,l3ding harefal' only to'aii,eld certain Mil-phurous , exhalations . which. worechatted atin-letvilat, During the last two years a aistalicone'hassbeen fantodby the =War gradually, ejected.,
front this isuluhunons hole. - Wo 'Kamm*.sec its 'head:above the'vraLls of the tdgkenter,.,but within the-Lust week, 11/so some .presnuantu;one stripling, it has shotnp , above' its veheralloparent, anti thlartis. attic) t has been ftittniag'and 'splattering and storming with all the-arrogint
impatience of .youthsince, last Woditesday...It-

has, sent forth ,an , I =ens° qtuintlty-laya, eenverting the surrounding craterinto'' a' lake of 'lre. At first the high'circling walla kept 'it'within bounds; ..butgraduallyit has-risen and risen, until it is nowtowing down in several r Unctions whet() the ab-rupt and irregular %lanai units of a passage. Theresuh has shown that it.; is lowerin,the•cUreetion.
of the Ottatano, on the southeast, audthose whoclo not care to• make the ascent may.have a
glorious view of It from. Sorrento. Still,.there isnothing like monnting-tct tho top—so let nabetoff; yet, betterstill, sup mse it to have been done,and that last-night. Cerra:vino wasour guide, who, by virti le of having accompaniedHumboldt and many of the s.clentitie • and
literary men. or the age, expects his own nameto be enrolled, in, literar,y annals Bo Is, however,a very skate and intellig cut guide. There wasno ,!ineidttnt to mark-until we got to ,the foot or themain cone,,wb.en we Leard the en-Wider of,themountain and felt theishoeks as of an earthqythkeat every etiortmade bo disgorgo, the- liquid fire.Aseenth•ughy the usualroad, wONVerta compelled,on approaching the summit, to skirt a littleround to ' the -Southeast, for two remons--tlrst,to get: oh the bind sida of the Wind, whteli;might have-brought down upon AS an indonro-nient shower of stones; and, secondly, to obtaina better. NUM of the ',main stre.am, which
was fell, not only by the. great crater, but byanother orifice opened, outside, about 20,feet`io0diameter. Fiona this spot the stream of livpag
fire, full 20 to3o feet in width,poured down tothe bottom of Ake mountain rapidly, wirere itMet.with no obstacles, and where it straggled ener-
getically neat it carried everything- before iti,Tothe edge of.the crater it was , impossible to 'ap-proach, the heat was.scoreiting; and what wouldhave betn the donsoluenees had the lava bothadover and oome'down upon us? It was difficult,
,therefoiciliaform' may fair estimate of its size
-but one: naight, have supposed that
not snore than .70 feet in diameter. It
was not asnement:, however, ,for ligares. whennature was exhibiting her "pow 6 in one "of itsgrandestforms. There was a roar awl then . a:,shock. and then shot forth flames and stones WI
1,000 filet in height, at intervals of from one, to
live seconds, according to the watch of 'ono oftheparty; these tremendous convulsions were".repeated, and then came the descending'shower,;.:
compered of stones of various sizes, some cer-11tainry half a ton inweight, judging by theintik.Wo could mark theircourse bytheeye as.Images,they retained their red heat, but on approachingthe earth they blackened, and then the earalone could tell what was spotting, and Pitting
.the earth around. By the same person who had
already acted as calculator it was declared thatthe descent occupied llve seconds—much is CY-cess, I Should imagine, of the actual One. Pre-,
eision, of course, was impossible in the excite-
ment of such a scene, and if we say that ono
thousand feet was the height attained, we shall
not be wide of the mark. It was a nervousprOX-
linty to danger on which to stand, so the whole
party soon decamped, awl got back to Naples
shortly aftermidnight,awestrnek by ascene which
never can be tOrgotten. Yet, without thefatigues
of an useentany ontYcanfrom thecity enjoy a epee-
facie of marvelous beauty, only diminished in
"Jproportionsas compared with that which I have
ust described. There is no sound, but thereare
those everlasting. flames, across the centre o(
which. is sometimes dravvn a swarth of dark
clout*, giving to their summits the appearance
of greater hey,ht; and the slyisglaring deerrod color; an mlt,hty stones, reduced, by dr aara ,i.ara. fetune.iike inyrla,do of stars- on
summit of.the'Mountain_ the foot of whieh, la'
wrapped ID darkness. Wnata gergealla a03140:-P
antrhow,much moregorgeous it promises to,ny.

PRIG it THREE OEN S
•

paltry tothe occasion were adopted; and' itrer`direetcd. th,4hat'ey be published and 'tetthiintilffittto the family of the,clecessed, , • „.;'J'udge.Dlkeman,„ pf. the Brooklyn Court ,offiesions, watt Presented with a rosewood, caotrgold hir,adedoott delliretingblsvaledlet,o4, sumo_day. kilo successor, JonesTroy, Ware one setija
The Coroner:a jeryon the death of the child off ,Atin'Trietr;riirc. Who WU saki to ltaye died orstip:.vatloti hat week Me' iirooklyte;,has itrOded.the child dial ofrnivatenns. •

14ffint.%
--Victor lingo never travels by Valirolid:' •0

• —Tha oftio,winntalters artrAnivitnitifstiffirlei—An Dnglisbnian at liblyhead:vfilkd *Via)water' vai b-T
Whileweare buying islanderwhy not bfirforIreland?

—A Wiseensko court pronounceswhisky,a no-r „cessity of life. '

—The patilitreeritary reporters a4i yrFpetitioned for -the-franking , privilege. • 0.gentletai.n in Hartford•has anal:l4B4erpir.")three feet long, brought frorn,iSbuth CarolintLi.—One man. In,. the London poet-QlNcenothing but decipbei,misdirections.
r—The apPileation of the terra J Lira„ ter

,eorrespondenteduriginated with•Pursdk'. • L

—Chicago now has the moat'extensive' oorit-flpacking establishmenta in the country.” ,„

--Louisiana is-frightened at a pother *hick •
leaps twenty-five feet at a bound.. (T:—Pencil direetiona will hereafter cause lettersto be sent to the MadLetter Office:---:Cort(__ cobs are need to stuffthe seats of horse'ears inNeW-York'

—A deer recently swam the Diattniee river, and
was captured in theAntis of Toledo.

—A twenty-five acrd skating parkis to be.opened at. Dayton,
—Why should a lowing wife object, to,,cheap.,butter? Because she ought,to love but-her dear-
-The " Grt,nd tideless " has reached C'open—-
—The first week ofCailotts Pattreerigagement'-

in France realized 8410,000.
—Edmond About has taken a position ariapa

per inrarit2. .
' —An Illinois editor proposes to "board round"
with his non-paying subscribers.

—General 0. 0. Howard is at his home la.
Maine.

—An ex-Confederate Colonel or. nivairy, now
resident in Mobile, has drawn slo,ooolii the Hay-
dna lottery.

—jnyarls so great' is the detnandloi spectitett-;
tar pieces that ballet .girls are nolonger 'tit-'
tainable either inthat c ity or in the 'provinces:

—A. wmatak.in Jersey, county, Illinois, cut her-self four 'times with, an axe, In the hand, wrist, ,
and anti, trying td commit suicide

' ta. Clarke is ,gainingin'England even Mora '

praise'as "Tyke'! in-the School of Reform tidal.the famous WeLlingtini.De Boohi."- • •,

' --No whipping is resorted to on the school-0
ship hi Boston harbor, and but= two boys outof the three hulairea have attempted ,to desert,—

•

--Paris bakers arc compelled to weigh,
bread in the presence of-tate..purchaier, whether
requested to do stkor not,

—Wolves have apneoPeci inilarge stumberanear•Leavenworth; Kansas., and the irdiabilanta are;frightened. • - -

•—Labrador •mosquitos arc larger Mat those„or,Jersoyollid Make a noise like the:NC-ape:2lo ;A'a steamboat.
• —A murderer in lowa says he prefers ' death'
to a commutation of his lanstenec to im--Pr_iso:rrsm.Babcock,erit.of-Norwich, Coneetictit;bette ':

• divorced _from her husband, went and smanW: ;7.in kis Windows—lncompatibility of temPer. ' •
, • —The Bonthern Literarp.llessvger which 1168,1-been principally distinguished for dying.isivtiir „
inao another effort to live at Alexandria; Viz

- . —A female child of froirteen recently married is-,
man of thirty-five in Baltimore. Five days after-
the wedding she had aconnubial quarrel,, andat-, - .
tempted 'suicide with laudanum. . .

—The Miss Bolling, whom General W. F. .11:,
Lee married, is a lineal descendant ofFoca/ton.;tas, who .eerns to have been second only to the
late Anneke Jana in point of feetiridlty. ' • • .

' —Proposals have been made, to Mr.: Bin* ,' 1.•
Beeves, theerairtent London tenor. to take:mut 1,,
in the approaching festival of the Bostourgmtdell ;,,and Ilaydnßociety.

--charirrni has 'a school scene. " Wily doltt.I, you study your IRoman ktisto?" says a sehbol- '' ,

master to a ,lany pupil. ." I am'waitingforlt to '‘ '
.be finishe d, ! is the reply. • • , .' ~ !,, ' .

—Prtissis now makes its soldiers stop onetttut.,4 •I died and twenty paces hi a minute, the same.4o-- French. The pid rate , was 'ono,.tuutdrett , ;

' • —Miss Anianda Way, who is Grand ,Worthy
,'Chiefof the Good Tempiarsof Indiana' is on a
leeturing tons. Amanda•Way,advises 411 tbptss n
tofunned their ways.l ~ , : , - . + 'I , _

—WilLes' Spirit says that ,Gen. JohnLogan isr I,

a full consin of Olive Logan, and both , aro ,de-:- ;;
scendants of that 41auntless Indian chief who
never closed his hand'agiiinst a friend, or opened -

It to an enemy. -,. •
'Ther Syracuse Courier, in a reporl of ther'''.",
Stanton-Traiff-Anthony speeches, got t naccon-• ''

:fused, and made, Mrs. Stanton ,assert that ohne'', i
neither smoked, chewed, drank,,, lied, au* nor, . ,...

"Captain—=, me jewel," said a son ofErin, as a - ,
,ehip-was coming on the coast in inclement wen-
/her,- "have ye a almenick on board?" "No,l'
haven't." "Then, be jabers, we shall .have to -

lake the weather as it comes."
,

—To decide upon the age of certain- ducks ,
whose value was disputed, andconcerning whicha lawsuithad arisen, the birds wero brought into, ,

"'"court in Troy, N. Y., and made to "spank.
Their testimony was notimpeached. ' •

—During his, late visit to Paris, the Austrian
Emperor, at the grandest of grand- dinners, to -
picked chicken bones with his fingers! Sensible,
royalty! - Jenkins would have had hint -use tite - -
sugar tongs.

—A Missouri husband, who wanted his wife to,
come out of church to take care of, the :baby
which sho had loft in his charge, hit' iitX)ll the
'ingenious expedient of ringing the dinner-bell In
the vestibule of the sanctuary. .

—"Colonel" Buckalew who; during the war,
formed in Ohioan encampMent of fifteen hun-
dred men for, thepurpose of resisting thedraft, ..
has been arrested* his home for several viola-
tions of the-reVenne laws. .

•

—Aportrait of thePrince of Wales arm in arm
with the Duke of Sutherland, standing at the
door of a station of the fire brigade, both sleek-
ing elgara, , appears on a low comic i 'song en...
titled "He's aPal o' mine," just ,published, Jos ~ .

London.'
'. —ltoReAkiicriit,oiSpringfield, Mass., Vouches",
for the story that Mrs. Lincoln has under lacriOna ''''

:consideration a proposition Roma party of show_men toput upher extra Wardrobe la a gilt eat-:, h2;4
orpriee, while she goes .through the country,to -,:,,,,,,

deliver lectures andsell tickets for it. Ofcounteri weall believe that.
_uob, the puP, the beautiful Pup! ' ' i".• 1'

Na A" Youic, December 9.—A number oi iilaters ; -DrinkinA' hidWm ' from a beautlibl cup,
~: ,

took advantage of a thin surface 'ice.ht the Gamboling around so frisky and tree, ,
Central park yesterday, on the's pond near : First gnawiug a bone, then biting a flea;
the i lakFu, avenue entrance. ,' Thef=,high wind ' Jumping,
W.,,,,hieh , prevailed an 'Saturday night.: was not . punning, ,

''
..

•'

' .1.

lavorable for theformation of tee; but the lower i . , After the Peltlr* ,) . 0:i e'. IBeautiful pup , yent'll soon 40 B otra,4- ) 0 104.1•!toond, which, is quite small - and am-rounde l by. I. a,
11114, was firmly frozen,," Last evening the lee on f The Paris LrnirerB' tttkes ade ding • „„.,,

'the other'ponas was quite solid, and if the cold I of the prospects of the Garibaldlans in the if .L." -"."- '

'weather COOLIIIIICES.IV 'nnlyt.her - in good condition ,t. world. A correapondenrof thollfyritterti, 4: .
'

, 'WA
tcrahsy4 for the formal entutabneemootof the sea;t, , ' ing,the aspect qfthe(*rine Olecaptain orr . ;y414
8,3,4 ,lbitilxthe "bairn 401* those personswho Zouaves slain lo the assault , . ~/4onkt : , . , Attu;
ma ' venture op.,trAft„ „will risk aeel&bath. 4 , says;` "Still on his li. ~. :, 'cos,. , ~

v.O

A Inee,t1PA9.1.14 , Nqw YorktwaSbnitidate graceful:smile;. -and--a' .• "0
"

. -'1"," f%"'
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